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Magic camp is where t hirt een-year-old Dahlia, a would-be Houdini,
want ed t o be t his summer, but inst ead her parent s have sent her t o
Camp Arava, t he Jewish camp where her brot her Tom is a counselor.
When Dahlia first sees t wo young girls disappear t hrough t he cabin wall,
she’s convinced it ’s a great magic t rick, but soon she realizes t hat t hey’re
act ually ghost s. She also st art s having weird dreams, wherein she’s a
gi ed yeshiva st udent in t he 1940s who’s in possession of one of t he
secret names of God and on t he run from t he Illuminat i, who seek t he
power t he name would bring t hem. These st range phenomena begin t o
converge around a myst erious garden maze on t he campgrounds, a
maze t hat is rumored t o be connect ed t o t he disappearance of children
and t hat is ferociously guarded by t he skulking camp caret aker. That ’s an
unusual plot , and t he Jewish myst icism aspect , complet e wit h inclusion
of t he golem legend, is int riguing and at mospheric, adding a new layer t o
t he classic camp ghost st ories. Unfort unat ely, t he realist ic camp [End
Page 4 63] st ory, wit h it s several subplot s, could be a book in it s own
right and draws focus from t he more int erest ing supernat ural t ale, while
t he act ual plot element s of t he lat t er become convolut ed and
incomprehensible. Addit ionally, charact erizat ion is flat and st ock, wit h
only Chelsea, Dahlia’s queen-bee cabinmat e who get s mixed up in Dahlia’s
ghost quest while finding it all a bore, possessed of any spark. St ill, t he
spooky aspect s and backst ory might be enough t o draw readers int o a
plot t hat could be described as Dan Brown goes t o camp.
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